
TO THK DKMCCHAcjr UK TIIK SOUTH.
A Inr^e |initiiin «>l iIn* | rli* < ( iliw Kmilh,
iirt* I "III, lire y»'l li«* liH|ilOi-*imi

tlml mil' Si.ii»- (ins I- * n > ii*1 k-'I i" tli" lll«< I.
" Hi'litililiiMiiV iiihI lIn* i-.n»-«**ji|« mvt* u| lliin Mn
liron* iil**u in it i-i*iii 11K ilili* fi-iil'ril v ill Ii-hiIi-im
Willi ll.lVe llfli-li'l'T** 11 ;ii'<*iisIii|i|i*iI lii vinit. iilll"
oily, mid li> «li*»l with i's nnTi*li:itil> I" mi i*\I nivodegree. 'riir ly i« liiul.mill. .lly in ill*"
llllllils of every |»i»ii| I I, iik the llnivi-islil
eireitlulinii ol Di'IiiiiithIii! joiiriniU|iiiliti^lir<l Ih*i*i*
t-opcviully, wmilil ii|h*ii ihe i*^-i'*. of tin* Smithi'iu
rr*, ami prove In iln-ni in Hm must, i-m|«lisil
iiiitiincr, that ns New Yorker* we are |n<ni«l of
our iiinjorily iijiaim't the ii.-mr|ier-i iiml liaiims,
ilin demagogue^ nml Ii\ |««»i*i*itc*f, wlm cluini In belongto I lie IJInek " iti*|inlilietiii" |>;iily.
There ure no people oil (lie fuei* nf (lie earth

wlioliuve l*iii is 111 more man Hi 11 v lur the t'misii
,liw..l,Ii

» «

energy in tlie cause ol the I'nioii, than ike citi
mens of Now York I They tl»o innovu*
lions of l'ltrilau politicians, iiikI will soon convinceevery man at tlio South, that llio old
ICmpii'i! City, ami tin; I'.tii]>iru Slate, is yet true
to llio doctrines ami friendly to the iustilutiom
whieli had their t riirin with the American Uevo.
lution. On the ground of mere right ami inert
freedom, we step not aside for any class of beings.We were fortunately born with Auicrieaii
sentiments, ami made to ivverenee, equally with
tlie South, the founders and llio principles of Hit
Democratic party.

It is wrong to misjudge us, as our nets slam1
out boldly, ami we are neither afraid of tlieii
associations nor in any way ashamed of ilietii
The patriotic lire which ci'inccd it.-«-lf in llio careerof the early and nolile sons of the South ha:
lieeii infused in the ranl;s of i!ie Democracyhere.

It would tako n century or more lo make .1
Black " Republican" of simply a professing Dctn
ocral, and even then, tin; fanaticism of that par
ly would have to ho so modified that, mi trace <>l
the present evils ol" Mich an organization could In
found to exist. Surely, the South must he aware
that there are no IJceehurs, or (Jrecb-ys in Democraticsettlements located at the North ; and il
every reasonable inhabitant, whether of Texas,
or Georgia, or any other sluvcholdiug Slate, will
neareh for the fael, he will find that the Deinocracyis the opponent, the fierce and si rung opponent,of such contemptible faclionisis! JScccher
is a Vunfcee dyed in the wool, and Greeley tinslaveof Down Hast opinions, with a soul Ion
small to be of service, to his country ami a mind
too base for a political position. To call cither
a New Yorker would bo insulting and absurd.
We are, in fact, pained to hear of even a sns1>icionagainst out* faith or our firmness, as we

tavc endeavored, lii^lit and day, to work for the
party which make- no distielion between llie
North and the South. The Stale of New York,
it is true, has been injured in its name by the
desperate performances of a few ISIack " Republicans,"but the Voice of Ihe people lots been
openly proclaimed in opposition lo the knaves
who have tried to degrade us. We ask for fair
play, and promise to prove by our vot<-s and our

perseverance that the Democracy of the North
1* iiiii-H anil nalriotie und tin- most art i ve eio>niv

i.f tlio lilack " llepubli'Vms."..Y<ic )'«/ /. hnihj
News.

INDIA COTTON.
A Manchester journal gives the following lotter,as received l>v l.awrcuco Ilevwortli, of Alanclictitcr,from a friend who is over in this country,

(Huglaud,) from 1 lie neighborhood of Calcutta:
M>, JJcar Sir: i send you u!l the cotton I

can spare out of llio smaller quantity I brought
homo from India. It is my own growing from
seed of the American Sea Island kind ; the origi
nal seed was imported by the Agricultural Societyof India. A friend of mine had planted some
of it in a piece of ground near his garden, and
when I plucked the pods from the. seeds of which
I grew my own, his had then been in the ground
nearly two years, mid the sample now sent is
the average produce of the shrubs from his seed
planted by me in poor ground, and allowed to
Lake their course without any attention or pruning.When 1 left they were eighteen mouths
old, and giving the second years crop. The onlycare given was the picking of the puds when
jnat suliicionlly ripe to crack or hurst, so as to
show the cotton ; in this slate all the parts around
(lilt Vknrl iit'i) r*l>AAit nil/? oniioi.iin.iiil I i> I I...

...v> ftitrcw, ....v., n,n«:.|.iviu.j , 11.v ..niton

is taken out quite clean, without any chance of
crisp, dry leaves heinjr broken amongst ii, mid
that plan 1 would follow oh Jt large scale.

1 am leuving early to morrow* morning for
Glasgow, and shall attend the cotton meet ting
there. I believe it is proposed to get up a limitedcompany with a capital of halt" a million, for
ho purpose of growing cotton on the Calcutta
side of India; if dune, the company miylit commenceat once.
The Munch ester editor remark-;:
This cotton has lieen carefully examined both

by spinners and cotton brokers. We have ourselvesgot several consumers to look particularlyto it* properties an tli value, and their reports
comes to this: its staple is long, but deficient in

?k regularity, ami there is a wooliiuss aliout it, and* «n appearance of poverty as compared with .Sea
Jifluud colton. Still it excited surprise by il.s qualities,which promise much with irri|rution and
improved modes of cultivation. It looks and
feels as if it were grown under a condition of too
nuieli dryness. The grower states that he can

lay down in Liverpool for fid. per lb. and realize
a very handsome profit. Our friends consider
tliat.it would command in Liverpool.some payfid., others lod. per ll». But we know that a
much higher value I1113 been affixed to it l>y gentlemenwho are competent judges. We may add
that the grower is engaged in other department*of agriculture, and can have no motive lo make
deceptive statements. That India can and does
produce cotton of superior quality, wc know from
the fiuoness of her Dacca muslins.

WEGRO BIGHT OF SUFFRAGE IN MAINE.
The decision of the Dred Scott enso urouset

considerable local interest iu Maine because tlx
Constitution of lliat Slate limits the right of suf
frage to "mate citizens of the United States.".
Under this clunse negroes had always voted..
The Legislature, therefore, asked the opinion o
(he Supreme Justices upon the point whcllie
»r«tj coioreu persons oi Airicim uesceni, oilierwist

Sialified, are authorized to vote l>y this clause o
e Constitution. The majority or ihe Court hnv<

just rendered their opinion in the tiOiniiutive..
They take the ground that the right of citizen
ship guarantied to colored persons of several cnu
jnerated States, prior to the adoption of the >ia
tional Constitution, made «n<;h persons citizen
of the United Stales , that iiv Maine, then beirij
A part of Massachusetts, such persons had tin
right of suffrage, and that on her separation tin
exclusion of negroes from that right wdb move<
in the Constitutional Convention und voted down
The opinion concludes thus:
"In view of these facts and considerations, w*

ere of the opinion that our Constitution does no
diseriminato between tlio different races of pro
Ilie whicli constitute the iuhnliitanlsof our State
»ut that the term 'citizens of tlio United States,

;ia used in that instrument, applies as well to fre
colored perit&ns of African dcscent as to persc^idescended from white allocators. One nnsv^itherefore, is, that free colored male persons o
African descent of the age of twenty one yearAnd upwards, having a residence established ii
fioine town or plantation in this Slate, thrc
months next preceding any election, and who ar
lint paupers, aliens, nor persons under guardianAhip, are authorized, under the provisions of th
(jonstiUilion of this State, to be electors for Gov

» «rnor, Senators and Representatives."Tlie opinion is signed by John S. TenuejRichard I). Rico, Jonas Cutting, Seth May, nn
J>aiiiel Goodenow. It is said to have been draw
up by Judge Rice. Judges Appletoil and D.tvii
whose names 110 not appeur among tiie above
give separate opinions of greater length, although
Agreeing tvitli the conclusion of the rnnjorit;opinion. Judge liuthaway dissents, out of defei
nee to the Dred Scott decision, altliough h

thinks that free colored persons whose ancestor
were not " brought into this country and sold h

elavea? may have the right of suffrage.
William II: Kevif\r4n..One pf the original ad

viseraof ihe lilack "Republican" party, is Wil
liam II. Reward; yet, strange to say, this sliinini
light, this demagogue and would be dictator i
the whole American race, is for the present com
paratively dumb, and has niauagod to keep him
self aloof from the socibty of the pipe layers am
]?fe.owt fauatics ever since that elegant speci
Men « a political financier, Mr,Thurlow Weed
initiated hintsglf juto the good graces of the Gov
cruor, .

Tobacco Poiton..Thjj. French post, Santevill
was killed by a little stiff being thrown into hi
wifif gUs« at the I'riueo of Coudb'a table. &o
canny, of Belgium, was murdered in. two nmi
lira* and a hair by n hum iiicouae^mr.uivalt o
tobacco. Dr. Twitcliell believed dftt mddei
death* and tobacco arc found together, and h<
«Urttaiii8 thirt opinion by an array of facta alto
gether conclusive, 'flic nnnies of scorcs of met
cun l»e Riven, wlio were found dead ill Utrii
l>ed», or fell dead in the hlrccls or elsewhere, >vln
hud l»ffit tlio vii'tims of ipoison.

lAllUKVIIiW: HANNKit.
I r <Tltunday Morning, Au$. J27, 1857. J

W. i'. OAVIM, Kdllur. <
\

COURT CALENDAR.
.WIWl'KRN rilUU IT.l- AI.I. TUitAl, 1857.

BI; 1.11 U.N WAV-*.
VAultovillt!, Sattuday, Sept. 10. jAiiJoi'.-'dii, Satunl.iy, Si-jit. 2tl. I

rickniK Saturday, Ooi'r i!. t(ircvnvillr, Saturday, l<».
| Spartanburg Saturday, Oct'r 17* (I.aureus, Saturday, Oct'r 21. *

hirriNUH ok iMuiiT. *

Altlx'villc Monday, Oct'r .r>. '
Anderson Monday, Oct'r 12. ,,i l'ickcna ^londiiy, Oct'r 19. ij Oreviivillr, Monday, Oct'r 2ti. v

, Spartanburg, Monday, Nov'r 2. '
i,aureus, Monday, Nov'r 9. C

UNION CAMP MEETING. i i
We would inform our reader*, und llic public I

Igenerally, Unit the Cniup Meeting nl Union
Camp (iiomid, in thus District, will commence

I oil J'hurstlnif, lh>: 10/// of Sr/ilciiibcr. ! r
. - *- IMEETING OF THE THESriANS. uThe members of tliu Abbovillo Thespian Corps u

1 will bear in mind that their next regular meeting I
will take plueo nt their Ilall, on Alon.lay eveLning next, at the usual hour.

,

ADVERTISEMENTS.
I' We would call attention to the Card of Messrs. j
' livTiu:\v<ioi> it Cowan, Columbia; and tin; ml- I
: veriiscim-iitis of J. W. Fosiikk, William T. Col- '

f ui:x unJ Titos. Kakin.

SOUTH CAROLINA AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY. 1

At the iiniiustl meeting of tlii.s society on (lie (
ISili hist., the followingoHiecrs were elected: j .s

.John II. Tivkbu, President; J ami:* tl
Vice l'reaident; Ki»wm:i» 1>ai:nwi:i.u Jk., Treasu- n

rer; .Tas. F. OIIeau, Corresponding and Jiecord- ^ing Secretary. j.
MASONIC ADDRESS. '

The licaiiliful address of Kcv. 15. Joiinson, «Ie- (
livered al Lowndeaville, ami neatly printed by a

A. ). lluitKK Chailestoii, lias been laid upon our jtabic. We regard it among tlie best of the kind M
thai we have ever road. Tlie subjects discussed />
ure appropriate, and clothed in chaste and clo- 'j'juent language. It may irot only be reaJ with (1

| pleasure, billstudied witli profit. rj

REGISTER YOUR NAMES. f,'
It will 1 a seen liy a liotico which appears in j s<

another column, that, under the atneinlcil char- c

ter of Abbcvillo villnge, all persons who desire s(

to have a vote in llie Klecli'tu of tlio next Town {]
Council, will be required to register their names u
and pay a tax of $1.00, at least otic week before J,:

tlio Election, otherwise they will not be entitled ^to a vole. u|
WEST MINSTER REVIEW.

Wc are in receipt of the above work, with the ri
following table of contents:
" Ancient Political Economy; English Courts "

of Law; Suicide ii: Life and Literature; French c;

Politics, l'ast and l'rescnt; The Sonnets of I'1
Shakspcare; 'Manifest Destiny'of the American
I'nion; Tlio Testimony of tfiu Rocks; Naples ^
ami I)iploiiiatic Intervention ; The Lifo of (jeorgoStephenson; Contemporary Literature." ^

CHINESE SUGAR CANE. r'
A great- deal lias been said concerning this new j|plant, yet the experiments whieh have thus far nl.o.... i >

i ..mm;, jmuvu main win neversupersede tlio I
ordinary sugar cuuc for the inannfuclurc of su- r'

. . tlgnr. I t is evident from the size of the stalk, mid
ilie proportion of sacliarine mutter wliioli it con- |
tains, tliat it can never be successfully cultivated 'I
as an article of merchandise; though we have J1
no kind of dotibl but thai with proper attention, j,
even in Xoithern climates, a suflieiency of syrup |,
and sugar might be made from it fur domestic >>
uses. A crop of it is sui<l to mature in three "

months, but tho stalk is smaller an>l dryer, contablingless juice in proportion to the size of it h
than the ordinary cane. "We have seen and com- a

parol both the common nnd Chinese cane. The ''
|1latter we regard a profitable crop for slock food. v

THE KANSAS*GOVERNOR. "

The conrse of Governor Wai.kch in Kansas .lllia IUM '
...

, uiiivci-Hiiny condemned by the fi
Southern proas. We are satisfied tliut he lias '«
overstepped his authority in attempting to dictnteto tlie Constitutional Convention what it t|should and should not do. lie told the free State l>
men, in hi* celebrated Topckn speech, that the '
Convention should submit the constitution which 11

\ . ait might frame, to n vote of the people. If he ,,had merely counseled or advised that this should v
be done, lie could uot have been so virulently 11

censured. IIu has supplanted the necessity of £any convention by usurping (la powers and maIking himself the law and the Government of [
. Kansas. i

Under the Kansas and Nebraska Bill, the Con- 1
" volition of cither of these Territories, acting JJ- "through the legally and fuirly expressed will of f
r a majority of the actual resident*," have an uu- C
.* doubted right to frame their Constitution in tueir *
[ own way, not subject to the dictation of an Ex- *

^ ccutivc, but nutrammclcd by any restrictions ^
. except the Constitution of th« TTnitnil :

We conccive that under tho organic act organ- jizing Kansas, that her Legislature or Conven- ^"
tion have the samo powers us tlio Legislature or i

2 Convention of any otiier State. Tlie Conven- i
p tion then is tlie supreme and only judge of the^ question whether or not tlie Constitution framed f

l»y it shall be submitted to ft vote of the people.
e It may or may not submit it, as it chooses. f

THE DEFENCES OF CHARLESTON. cj TUe Mercury, says the Carolinian, gives an c
account of a recent visit to Fort Sumter, now in rD v

. (]8 the course of erection, but which will soon beV completed. It saj's that tliiw work is a castle de- |f signed for three tier# of very licavy shot and \* shell guns, and-that it occupies tlie most impor- v
e taut position for the defence of the harbor of je Charleston. The Mercury rcmaiks: j.As this fort will be nearly completed next win- *0 tcr,-4we trust Congress will inuko an npm-opriationto commence a strong work ut Fort Johnson, fwhich is of tho most importance for the protce- 1'» lion of Charleston, not only against a fleet, but Ias the key to our dofence from a land or boat at- i" tuck by tlioStono River. Willi a fori « «i.:».
"» cellout site, say of 120 guns, nnd ft new work of I] 200 to replace the present Fort Moultrie, Charles- 1" ton, wiiii such temporary butteries as could be r,V erected at Bhute's Folly Island, under protection t'* of Castlo I'inckney, with 70 guns behind the ce new sea wall at J5a*t Ray, and «t 10 gun battery <H to rake Hog Island Chaunal, would be one oflhe >" best fortified harbors in the world. (With these various works completed and fully iarmed, we shonld have mora guns that Cron- \l" stndt, which defied iha great aruaadia of France (' nnd England for two years.more tliau defeated tKf the colossal allied fret at Sebaste^ol; and nnyone of our forts wouj« flre mora arUtory than Bomarsund,which required a land foree of 14,000 <J to capture it, (lie fleets havincr eniiwlw
l"

cany the plage, "

" Togcthor, iIipsc various forta and batteries' eoald ire over ifiaen tons of metal at vivty discharge,of viiick fre«kpne to two-thirds eoald beconcentrated upon a fleet entering or within theliaVbor. What floating craft could withstand aninstant, this iron storm of shot, shell* and red tA but balls, waning five to ten tone of raelal every ,* five minutes ? ' ^ t J
-

. <

f
, » Railnod Convention.Tt is stated that alam I
9 number of leading rnilrpnd men. have called a Iconvention to aapera&Prtn. New York city, Sep- t
, tember IstfiO discuss matter* retailbg (o ocono* 1
r my iu l-ailroad management, niul to arrango fore t
3 national ctliibtyon and trial of railroad liuclii- c

nory, iibnu! llifl fira! of Jlovcmbor. f\

± , JLto

TJIK rALMKTTO HWMMKNT.
Tl..» Hint Ail-li<>l I

hy <Jrll. f *«.'! Mili'ltt**,
in Im'1'11 imiunl from llt« jiii: h of I.j'uluniliiu. It is lu-nlly prmli-il in |«:nii|Jili'l fm iii
Vo luivo jfivon il an atU-niivc |»iu«al. It i.-t an
Jilu an.I llirilliut; nniTaliviMif llic |iiiv;iliuiin nti«l
;lory of llio I'.iIiikIId Ito^iinoiit in tin* Mexican
var. Ill gallant iIim iIh, its "liair lm-ai!tli wajivs
>y Moodnnd lirlil," arc bi'uulifully (<>l<I.
Oar^pan; will not, permit a lnuro «,.\toii«K*d

xtracl llian the following :
" l'mm 1 lio 4'oiiimiMiecniciit of llio <-:iin|>ai 1511

'<>1. Ilutlor was in IhkI lioaltli. His frame was
liuttfreii l»v a complication of ilisra.«M» ulii.-l.
vero nggruvaled liy the exposure of camp lite;
mt lie whs ever at hi* post. llo shrunk from no
ervice, ami actually court< <! danger with tliu
ulhllsiasni of u lover. AVIicu lie wan unable to
narch, li>' hud himself carried oil tin ambulance,vliieli might always he m<eil moving near tlie
load of the l'alincttocs. On tlio niuclccnili of
\ugust lie was (|Uite indisposed, lint when
lliields' llrigade was ordered to join tl ic forces 011
I'nlcneia's jell, ho mounted his liorsc, and led
lie Regiment through the pedrijjul on that torililunight. The rain F«-lI in cold torrents, yot
io toiled on through Kgyjitiun darkness, over
,'oleaiiic rucks and rugged chasms, tho giealerail of the night, and beforo ilawn of the gloioiistwentieth, was at his post to assist in the
iloodv rout of (.'<»>/rti'iis. IIo hail managed to
;et his horse.old IJoau.over the pedrigal, and
hi him, lie kept with his Kegiineiit in the hot.
iiirsiiit towards Mexico. It was now half past
wo o'clock in the afternoon ; the day was veryultry after the storm of tin- night before.no
me had eaten anything for nearly twenty-four
mill's, except a lew apples which had been
ducked by the way-side ; Col. Duller was ivstngfor a few moments, and perhaps endcavorim;
o got something Id cat ill the hamlet, (if San |
Vugcl, when the firing commenced in advance at
'hiiruhusco. tjuiekened I»y the sound of can1011,Shields' liiigmlc was soon tip, and was reuincdf<>r a few moments in reserve at Cayacan,riierc the ( cneral in-Chief had taken his stand.
ell. Scott, with some of his stall', ascended tin;

leejile of a church in tho village, and surveyedlie Held. From his position ho could sco clear
way to the southern gales of the city, and over
lie whole intermediate ground. It was a new
ield to him, and he found himself going into a
eneral battle, without even a rccoiinoissaiiec..
le observed the thirty-two thousand Mexicans,."ho were engaged in that hattlc, drawn up in
ivo long columns,.one directly across his path,ml already engaged, was lining with a lday.e of
ni.-ketry, the dykes of the river Churillitlsco far
p and down. In this line, about lho centre
iinr mc mini crojseu me river, was tlie///« <h>
nut, and a little to the right, ami front,stood tlie
rauvcnt of Sun I'alilo, lint Ii of which xvcrc tlmncfingupon his centre. 'J'lie oilier column was
rawn up along the San Antonio causeway, at
ght angles with the river flout now engaged.
i|>|tortnii^ it at the /' /< tin /inut, and extending
ir hack toward the gales of the. capital. This
jcoii'l column was the reserve, fresh from the
itV. In it stood Santa Anna with a brilliant
[all! In it fought the Polkas,.the national
tianl of Mexico; and from it. during the whole
attic, poured strains of martial music, mingledith cheering shouts and bugle blasts. As soon
s these dispositions were observed by the Crural,he ordered the llrigadcs of Pierce and
hi'-Kla to turn the enemy's right, cross tin: liver
hove and iitlnelt tin- i-nlnnm <.r mm.:..
as a perilous service. It could only bo perirmedl>y far to tins front, beyond the
neh of speedy support. The distance was condernble,stn«l the ground, low and marshy, was
iterseeted by numerous ditchus and irrigatingmuds. Hut, perilous as it. was, the service was
i:rfonr«cd.noblv and gloriously performed.allougliat a bloody cost to South Carolina. The
>vo Hrigades, now under the command ofShields,pproached the leserves near the hacienda of
'tirlitlm. Somewhat disarranged hv the march,
icy suddenly debouched before nil enemy in
out, at least five times their number, who occuiedhigher and firmer ground on the causeway,ud was sheltered by the growth of trees and
tagiiev that lined the ditch along the road..
hey were almost surrounded, 'l'lie Mexican
ver line which limy had now turned, was on
ncir right, the lancers on their left, and Iho re. rvccolumn, the object of their attack in front.
ii imagination the whole scene rises totiie \iew.
'he Palmetto Uegiiucnt. halls u moment to admitsline of buttle, and then.made the basis
f the whole movement,.commences the IcrriIecharge. Col. Butler leads his Kegiiiient.his
urec is sum, and lie Ileitis on loot. lie is shot
i the leg, but still hobbles on. The storm growtHfiercer and fiercer, his response) lo the call
f the fearless Shields is heard over the iliu of
at tic." cvu i/ Smith Carolinian lit re » !!! ful
iiv i/on to the thuth.'" lie still presses onward,11*1, in the crisis of the battle, is shot through the
end, and falls to rise 110 more. At the verylonient, when the struirirle was decided,.whenictory hud perched upon his country'sstandards,ml all coluiuns of the enemy, shattered, shiveril,nnd broken, were rolling in confusion back
pon the city, his immortal spirit took its flight
0111 the bloody meadows of Churubnseo. The
ist object which his eyes beheld was his own
'aluictlo banner, still proudly floating, althoughittered and torn by the storm. The hist sound
liat fell upon his ear, was the terrible roar of
attic; and in death, animated by- the same spir,which had fired him in life, he crossed his arms
pon his breast, and died as he had lived,.likesoldier. Well might his trieiul Worth exclaim,
s in the hot pursuit he dashed by his bodv. vet
.'arm with life; "Gallant iiutlcr ! his body rente
11 u foreign land, his memory in the hearts of his
ountryuien, nnd his spirit, pure nnd bright us his
little, with his God."
"There was ulso tho second in command,lieutenant Colonel Dickinson, who, thoroughlymbuedwith a love of military glory, and ruckessof all personal danger, was the very soul ofihivalry. Always seeking a place "near thelashing of the guns," he was, we believe, theirst American officer who was wounded at Vera>uz; and lie fell gallantly will* his Colonel, onho fatal field of Churubusco llis wound was

tot considered mortal, nnd when operation re:ommenced,after the armistice, he chafed like avouiulcd lion. His restlessness, and eager anx>ityto join in the struggle, douhtlets hastenedlis end; and his brave spirit left us during theKimbarduicut of Chnpullnpcc. llo survived the>attle in which lie fell, only to die within hearngof the lliundcrs of another, iu which he was
lot allowed to participate.
"There were also Lieutenants Durham, Stowirt,Adams, Williams, Clark, Moragne, Cantuy,mdStcon, besides a long list of uon-commission'dofliuers and privates, who laid down their lives

or their country, nnd in doing so, died tho deathvhicli gallant soldiers love to die. Shades of
leparled heroes! yon nro not forgotten, but will
ivcr be remembered with mingled jwido nnd sorow,by your surviving comrades, as well as byl rrruteful eount.rv !
O "" J '

"The Palmetto Regiment, ns nn organizedoil}', no longer exists. It performed its mission
veil, and is now a thing of the post. The survivorshave quit the lines and tented fields, and
he dead have left us only tlieir frame. There is,
mwevcr, remaining of that llcginiont, one chershedexponent,.the soiled and latterod bannor
vhich it bore:.that beloved and honored rclick,
gbicli, in solitudo and silence, reposes in theRpitol.which no lougci marks the head of the
legiment, when the drums heat to arms.which
ins hecn relinquished to the care of the State by
is former guardians, of whom, uov disbanded
ind scattered, not one that Jives crtn return to
ook upon it for a moment, without dropping a sienttear over the memories of the past;.Uialtloriou* Ktnndard, around whicn rallied hearts
is brave and generous as ever beat foi friend* or
:ountry.which accompanied many* toil»o;ne,
rnd perilous march; nnd whoso folds, bearing an
mmortiil inscripliou, have^loated la- bloody, triimphover ninny a hard-fought field. Pfto.gi>(M^iesto ok tiik Pai.mctto RkoimkktI ifll "radiant
villi renown, long may it be religiously preservid»as the cvidcuoe of past* and the pledge of fii-*
uro glory."
The committee under whose <1ircctron

lrcdR litis hern published, design sellingfl^ ai4b
ipplyiug the proceeds, to the charitable object*
»f the society. '»

Persons wishing « copy flanLotippllod *t
tore of B&anom <fc Aug*.

^ ^^^^ ^ * <» ^ ^ ^
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FM*U«Ut TMOtMW.K* INDIAN MUTINY.
I IIi»tiil»l' I'i' .I, iii mi nt'lit'li' tin- Iti«li:tll

Mutiny. Iuh llm follnw in-.':
We lirliav we tin? wri'cl in flalin;j licit <<r

llie Indian in \\rt (In- wuint tealine* itr«* u<>\v lie
fire the luihlits. 'I'lli' full ulliriiil «I« S|>:it«-ln-s* ]wlinli hud reached government by tin* limit.
coiiinmed, it i< understood, mi nmre fart* (liaii am
already known. I.ord ('ailing «eems to brin^ to
llio emrrfreiiey every requisite ijualiiy."(i«-ii. liaiiiunl Ihim ^rt'nily ilirliui!iii)>lia'l himselfaI 1 » !I»i. lie tirriv«-«I there with all |»»bi|lilo sjieed Iiv a lotiir forced iiit^lil lunreli. ami found
lli.il llio iimlin*_ « !?-IiiiiI taken tip it very foruiidii
lilc po.Mlion, iiboul. two miles in iVniit of llio town.
Notwithstanding thai his men were suffering, lie
nlliinlinl al oiiuo, 1 »v it bold advance ami a skilfnIHank movement, with that hearty will which
at once carries sulilicra to victory.Tim 71st (-lining from behind two sandhills,
where llio Worn out men ha<l obtained a brief
rest, ami immediate siiwiw enm-noil i.lm . ll'mls
of the soldiers and their gallant lender.
"The position was carried nnd occupied, the

rebels being driven out willi great The
(.<enerul was complimented by those about him
on the achievement duo to his skill, and in the
hasty cunncil of the iiattlv field was advised to
bring in his wounded, rest his men, who were
now sufll-ring terribly from over fatigue, and lo
entrench himself in tho excellent position In; had
won, hut the Cleiicrnl turned a deaf ear to every
counsel, and pointed ton bridge outside the town,
where the rebels were again assembling In a
few words Ins expressed his will that the bridge
should be carried, and discomfiture of the enemy
he completed. ' If this be not done, they, too,
will entrench themselves, ami it will cost us
three times as much lo dislodge them. They
are now panic struck, but if allowed to hold that
place tlicy might even attack us at a disadvantage.I am sorry the poor fellows are tiled, but
they will take the bridge.'
"Again animated by the ftcncral's will, ami

guided by consummate science, the small and
wearied force marched forward with unfailingpluck; again victory was theirs: they rushed on
the guns with devoted courage, and captured 2*»
of ih><enemy's cannon, and drove him with greatslaughter within the walls of Delhi.

"(icn. Ilarnard was thus in possession of all
the heights n roll lid Delhi, lie could choose his
own position, and keep the mutineers in effective
check. lie has since repulsed two sorties, and
awaits but for more troops and siege guns to take
the place. Those were about to arrive at the
latest dates. T conduct of the f eneral has giventhe highest satisfaction lo the authorities at
IHJII1C.

"Sir Patrick i; rant's demand for 2!>,OOOmen
lias been aulieipated, ami that force, with a few
hundred more, is now on its way lo India. The
constant arrival of troops in India, and tin-
knowledge lliat more were coming had produced
a great oiled.

("The unit in V is represented ns entirely confinedto the army; but a state of seveie publicsuffering is spoken of, caused by the hordes of
robbers, into wlticli the disbanded regiment bad
resolved theiiiselves, making their war quite as
wickedly upon their black fellow countrymen as
upon the whites. The Kast India Company will
bear the stolen burden of the wal\ it is the intention,we believe, of the government lo carryon recruiting as actively as possible. The strengthof the regiments at home will be increased from£00 to lntJij men, and 10 second battalions are
to be raised. The calling out of the militia will
depend in a measure on the success of the re-
cruitiug, but we believe it is probable that a
certain force of militia wil'bc shortly calledout."

NEGROES AND ABOLITIONISTS IN OHIO.
The Cincinnati Km/uirrr, speaking of the free

negroes in the State of Uluo, t akes ofi the soulless
neirr»»-w<ii-sb!ii..i'< in ilw r..n...i..i- .

"= I - OljIV .

"TIutc is n remarkable and very Miggestivefact in regard to the negro emigration into this
State. It is this: Of the twenty-live -thousandfree negroes in the State, (lie vust majority reside
in the counties where there are very few Abolitionists,aiul which have been chictly settled hyemigrants from tlic Soutlierii Slates. These negroesappear to have a great dread of the Abolitioncounties; they give tliem u wide lierth..
Thus, for example, Ashtabula lias a negro populationof forty-three ; Gettga seven; Trumbull
sixty-five. The other counties on the Wke have
a proportionate nuiuherof negroes. These eouii-
lies are settled almost exclusively hy New Kng-laud emigrants. On the ot.her haad, I toss county,
a Virginia sell lenient, has one thousand and six
negroes; tiallin has one thousand one hundred
and ninety-eight, and Hamilton has over four
thousand.
" In these counties the negro is regarded as in-

ferior, socially and politically, and the Abolition-
ist. has hut a slight hold. What is the cause of
this striking discrepancy; Is it that the negrofeels and knows his inferiority, and naturally at-
laches himself to the population which is disposed
to regard him as an infeiior ? or is it that the
whites in the lake shore counties arc Abolitionists
from an ignorance of the real character of the
negro? Certainly_ there is no better mode of
curing a neighborhood of Abolitionism than hyinflicting on them u colony of free negroes. The
only way in which 0 hidings can be defeated will
he hy a few more such philanthropic ellorts, as 1
those of Col. Mcndcuhall, in settling a few hull-
dred North Carolina or Kentucky negroes in
Ashtabula. If our southern friends will send us
their surplus negro population, let them providethat they may be located among their kiud gea.
crous friends in the Western Reserve. Such
earnest philanthropy as they profess ought not to
be wasted on the desert."

THE SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.
A correspondent of the Charleston Courier,

»>»«i me ni^iiaiuru ui fspecinior, lias nirnisnca
the following interesting fuels concerning llic
South Carolina Railroad, which may not be gcucrally^know'-iamong our readers-:»v.
The South Carolina Railroad Xirns, however,evidently the great pioneer road of the country,^and the "avaut courier" of thodfcailrond systemof tlio United Stutes, for the fuct^T'clcarly shown,1. That tlic fir.st load of any considerable

length constructed in the United States, was the
South Caroliua. Railroad, qr> .us it was then
called, "The Sbuth Carolina Canal aud Railroad,"and which, when finished, was the longestRailroad in the world !

2. TJiut the South Carolina Railroad was the
first roaff in this country that was commenced
and carried through with a view of using steam
power alone as a motive power on the road.

8. That the South Carolina Railroad was the
first Railroad in the United States ii|h>u which a
locomotive steam engine regularly run, and that
the first locomotive hunt ou this side of the Atlanticwas built for this road, and was the first
engine that ever run upon' the road.
*" 1. That the first railroad iu tho United States ,

thai carried the United States Mail waa tho
South Carolina Railroad.
And lastly, that tho South Carolina Railroad

was the greatest enterprise undertaken with tlie
lea-t means, contractcd under the greatest difficulties,and finally accomplished with the coinpletestsuccess of any achievement iu modern
times; but " there v&rc gianta in thote day»."
Mexico, Spain, and General Fuit..Dates from

Mexico to the 4th insL, bring accounts of au insultoffered to the Uuited States Vice-Consul ot
Mazatlan. A vessel which arrived at ttyit portfrom San Fruncieco, was sold in satisfaction of
the claim of a private party in Mazatlan, whereuponMr, Smith, the Consul, entered a protestagainst tfie sale. This protest being deemed 4
contempt ofthe judicial authorities, Mr. Smith was
locked up in jail, and so remained at lust ndvicca.
The election returns indicate the election of PresidentCommonfort by au overwhelming majority.Much anxiety was manifested to know the result
of the imbroglio.witlrSpain. Gen. Alvarez had is"Bijedaffapniiurilo iu relation to theSpnnisli-Mexioanquestion. which is fiercely antagonistic to
Spain.- Tho Tebuantepec transit route was thesubject of much comment in the country. San,taAnna luu written a letter denying the authorjtb'tpof ilia bombastic proclamation lately pot for*
Ijvaiu uuucr iiib oaiue« .

'm..-£* .», ..
>

N«\a York Hoeiety..For it ia crime) crime, 1

crinic, everywliorej IJarglary I?' chronic> Ulo 1
shooting has become stale; moos are mere nothings; murdm ore uotcm of mdrrimfnt; Utoe-

nowCu ntc lbavins a utttto of uoccmmou ones..Tribune.

*_
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COTTON 18 KltTO
\V. I. ill- II IMVul ill-Ill of l^iOK V<»U«Ml, lltl

< Wiul liy n|' I «-l1 I iuil ill ltlt> f^Kllll lllill |||»
r.i i-i 111 tIn* Ir.imbi uf llii«i>K<lioiiimiul!ii'|iin,l
if iIi««m* \\ lio |»ro«liu'«> I'liUmi. W tiilri (lie Hut
rn Si;ili'«, which ({ive lilrtli In the Kinir,
niioiur tlii> wi'iikirtl of lln> rnltfrilerntiy In im
in! wi-nlih iiiiil power, lliv iniiiiiifiKitiiiiiiix Wti
liivi' ilit* |»ri-1 «tmli-i jin«*o of money ami popular
mil Kml'I'HiiI, (11ron11 her tiiitiiiiOtctimii!; pen
iinl £.'! .ii;ni|iliictil p<if>ilion, iillrncU to licrxulf
>v< 111111 of i Im world. CiiIIiiii in Kiutr, lint
ill llii' mills of l.iiiiciisliiri' linvu woven hi* rn

roln\ It ifi in I*!II<{l;iii<1, II||*1 lint ill the Sol
li.-it In1 i-rncte liiHlluoiu', mill compels tlx: n;iti
o liring I filmto.Ohio ami Illinois Ihi'ir p
md lnr«l; Illinois, Now York, Odessa and I'nlii
heir wheal; I rancc and China their filk;
IVtorslnirir hemp ninl llnx; llrazils cull'eo
>iiL;.ir.10 lie rciiiriie'i in ciiuon gnon*.

If Cotton is Kimj, his throne is I lie loom,
not (lie cotton field, mill that is ti fact w hich
ilantintr ami Agricultural South coll not too <h
iy ponder. Kven here, ill Virginia, we nee<
livcrsify our industry. If wo cannot prod
Eottun, wo can manufacture it, not oil a sr
scale, hut extensive!y, f"r we have every miti
iilvantage ami resource to compete with the 11

l>rosperoiis manufacturing communities. Alii
fuclurcrs, commerce, iicrriculture, mutually s>

port ami ft rciijjthcii caeh other. Let. us mal
market on the lain) for the products of the h
Look at New York, ami in the infinite varict
ways in which the diversifies her labor.hcl
Iho secret of her wonderful prosperity. Olisi
liow the thinjj works in a seemingly insigniliiirtiele, such as hides.
Whilst Virginia pennils her forests to pet

111 <I has sent her hides to New York to he tain
New York imports hides, ami hy tile aid of
Ijark of her forests, converts them into leatl
icr shoemakers and saddlers convert the leal
into shoes, saddles, harness and other arti«ivhieh make up cargoes, to lie exported for
|iayment of su«ar, coil'ee, hides and other ciimditics she has imported. This is hut one
jl tin almost iiininiicrahlo anay of examivlucli might. lie nume<l. Cctton is Kin<i,an
uvory jjreat staple is, in its degree, u King;ivliat would any <>f them In: without. Hi.- pil>f eonine-rce mill mainilactni'cH to uphold I
lirolK'S. /itt'ftitifltt'l Jjisjiilh'/i.
T/ir fi 'DIXtlS f'oili'ru/iou. If tile C'olislitlltill Convent ion of Kansas alioul In lissomehnose to adopt. a Constitution, without sn

i[U«Milly submitting it to tins penpio of that 'J
ritorv for ratification, we pee no reason wlijmight not, to Ik; {satisfactory to the people,who hud a right to vote fur deb-gates to thai C
volition, have heen left at. perfect, liberty to
;is they please, anil if they have volunladeclined voting at all, they have no reason
complain that I hey were mil represented.If, however, the Convention should he so <
[lent of the result of their labors as to desirel»eol>le*K exiii'ess.'il r " '

tg ..J */i IIIU V WI1M
lion formed, before sending it to Congress,cannot imagine why objections should lie ra
to that course, cxccpt, pel hans, on account of
necessary delay that it would cause, mid of
dill'ienlty of determining with accuracy and
lice tliore who would have a right to Vote ti
it. A large portion of the residents in Km
have refused to rccogni/.e the validity of the'
ritorial law, and have neglected to >|iialifv tli
=e1vos to vote for delegates to the Const ituti<
Convention. l»y that refusal or neglect lliey li
precluded themselves from any right to comj>nf the action of that hod v. llcing in a
real if not open rebellion against tin- legally «xtituteil authorities of Kansas, there is nothin
he. |>!eaded in their behalf on the score of lil
ulity. Their persistent and contuiiielious ojsition to every dibit to 'settle the unfortm
difficulties which havo arisen there, dest
nothing better than that they should be left
abide bv the choice tliev have made. Shi
the Convention decide to submit the formed (
*titiition to those, and those only, who reeogntheir authority, the malcontents will, no dm
complain bitterly, but they will have no
Liiu.M'..Lonri'T.

Hum oniony the fmliiuis..Wo do not cl
11113* original discovery when we assert that 1
hoi id tliu stimulating ami direct, cause of I'
fifths of our troubles with the Indians, as it
four-fifths of the crimes among while men.
the Government would inlliet a heavy peni>ii any one who sells the firc-waler lo the
men, and then deputize u vigilant force to
that law into execution and enforce thul pen;there might he a hope of pe-pctual peace,iliuns may smoko their kinuikinik in a calm
hut a drink of whisky is an cuihleui of eon
Lion and rrazy wrnngling. Tlcrc is four ti
the need to-day lor I ho liovcrument to sta
troops along the frontiers to prevent a set of \
iilwtnds from pursuing this everywhere nefar
Irallie, and pulling to the red lips of the poorJinn the cup that shall make him mad, than
the suppression of actual hostilities. This is
key to all our frontier dillirullies. We sol
the wild and benighted savage somethingmakes him drunk, then we send Covcrnu
ttoops lo bnyouet him because he don't k
sober.
The Chippewas have been furnished wit I

rptor on the Upper Mississippi, and have eoi
fluently hccome Tintnaiiaircablc and warlike
fhey have threatencil the white settlers,liave driven the llev. Mr. Jircck from his mi»
itt Leech Lake. This infamous trallie not o
sets tribes against each other anil lights fta
sparks of discord into a blaze, but it puts in jcurdy the lives of our settlers and our sell!
wives and children, nnd 'margins our tcrrit
with blood..St. Paul Times.

Who S\fay Vote in Kansas..Judge Cute
Lecomptoii, 011 being addressed l»v a ntiiiibc
bis fellow-citizens, requesting his opinion 011

question, replied (in purl) as follows:
I ntn clearly of opinion that tlio I^gi.-dalintended to .superadd to the other qualiticati

prescribed hy the then existing law, that of
ing a bona fide inhabitant, who shall have i
ded in the Tcrriory sis months before the .11
polloral election. Tliore is no clauec in tl/e
of the last Legislature expressly' repealing^election law, as it stood before the passage of
net; and tlio rule governs in casus of-repealimnlicaliou, is to examine tlio provisions of b
the old and new statutes, and if there is no

consistency iu their provisions, if they arc
rcconciliable with each other, and can have tl
full operation, there is no repeal of the fori
by the latter.
The only hioonsitency observable bet ween

election as Il.Moo*!, np to the passage of tlio i
section, is this: the election law, hs it stood,
quired eirhply a mere inhabitancy, and the e:
ting law requires an uctapl residence of six moil
[ am satisfied that tfrolnst>T :r>i»i«111111 r«
to make no furtlipr ehiWg'oVleaying the payin»f a Territorial tax still an an indispensable ]reqisfte to the right to volo at our licxt gemplectioiu *

I apron with you in opinion that tlio fiftli f
lion of the acl of tlio last Legislature is void
far as it confines the right tu vote to citizens
Lhe United States uuly, who pwsess the ot
qualifications prescribed ; because .the orgoact contains an express prohibition t<4 tlio pi
age of any law which weUW depriveJiersoujtho right to vote, who ha<ft <leclurc«l oii o
their intentir»n»fo become citiztfAk, and have tt
an oath to sup|>orltho Constitution of the Itni
states and the organic act.

(
< *

Carl Czerny, the Celebrated Co»tposer.~(.Czerny, perhaps tho most prolific coiaposcVienna, died on tho J5lh of July, in ttie (i
pear of his ago. Whilo tlio celebrated Dei
>vcn finished Only one hundred nu^l thirty woand the imaginative Hummel only one huud
*nd twelve, Czerny has prodneed almostlUnuoniifl «l.. vu...|'V0iMV»a, UUIUII^ tlil-III t^vcrni I
lical niilhotogirs, cnuli containing several \
limes, but countedonly n* one. Ilia transoi
lions <>u(l nrrutJgemonU froui opery^ a work
which Czerny was admirably fitted, arvnol r«i
»ned in thid enurtcrMion. The fnchlty *
which- Czcri^y composed "w alnu*t fabulous, ^reminds one of poet Ko^cbue, or of the puicL*i»a Offcrdano, shrn«* £$'fa-prri>to> His wc
lid Jiot-.pomesa originSOT.3te}J1" life » ii
matelvconnected, jrith therhn^ical life qf Vierind hi inofe than tifto respect" his labors *11
T> jaaoct. ^

inyrwu. tin ouner, HoiramUiT by bii
trbp c*mtf to Viepnp.io 1785, » * mnaio lead
Deducted Lm hod »a»ly^w> hia ar), »u<i \riiH ex

rHtfrBgghwd, ware «Hy h» papila.
StftrU/** Coin..A quantity of «puriou» t<pjflw*|#4*jbe fi*e dollarjjold pikers of HeIflPi -»W» Cnr»|taia min^ wore offered at?-A Barber, Exehaogo Broker, \

came from Ed|«l<r District, B*. C.. where there 'us no doul>
jaqjfof coincis and counterfeiters in o|>cra'.k>L.1 iiffiitlt' Constitutional!ft.

TIIK PAI.MhTTO RWMMKNT.
( li \Y tirp |;1nil li> MmJ Hint. < ii'ii. Mi-Unw hi' \i|

i |>i liefiife lllit Illti*-tt A iillieil h:i" lll«v t Iitul I'tiltlixlinl. As \\ e iriid at the1«n»i* idlls delivery, |till- ii is mi able, I'Iimiik'IiI iiinl truthful uni tmI\» of
il'O the Miilit. the snlli rin;;< mill tli«> tiehieveiiietilx of
tin- llii' I iilniuttnes. 'I'liat t;t> I In 111 Imml ir< Colin iiutu
ten in bavin;* «>> bom >1 iiml l<iit11fill u ehroiiieler.
ion, Afli-r the full nf Monterey, South t'arolina \vn<
tver called «l|iini fur volunteers, ninl the Slate ul oncetlin responded In tln> < :%!I. Tho lte»inienl was f»iiii
iiol. full. I'irfct' M. I tn I It r wa* cI'M-li-d t'olmiel,lynl .tames I*. l>ickiiiKoii, I.untenant Colonel, and A.
llii, II. Gladden, Major. In IIii'i'iiiIk'I', I lie
iutts e<ini|iiinii'H assembled itl ('hnilc&lon, tin* »p|M>iul«:doik remit /.vims, ami there they were liniMered into
mil, the service of the I'nited Stales. '1'liey next
SU moved to Hamburg, tliencu to Mobile, thonceto
mil tliv isle of I,ohos, an>l thence to Vera Cruz. Af*

tern ltiareh to Alvnrado, the Palmetto Regimentand inurchcd on witli^the main body of Scott's army,the allll t1art.ieillllti.il in ill" trlnrv nfllin llrillMinl n..in-

i'o|>- |>ai»n which followed.
1 to At Vera ("run, on ilic 10th of March, 18-17,
nee tlie Hegiment mustered nine huiulrnt uml scrcnnailijifour iii>a, including officers. Oil Ilic I'.UliUral .luiio. 1818, when the remnant set nut lor home,iosl Jour hnmlfd ami thirty-three. hail Ih-oii hurried!
mil- sixty-four fell in liatltu.the remaining three
sii|»- /atmlnil kihI sislif-ninc iliod in the hospital. Tims
i« :i out of iiino hundred and Kcventy foul* who wentiii«1. to Mexico, more th:m »»-ir-/<«»//" did not rclnrnt
y of Truly, "it is one tiling to fjntlior laurels, ami il.lol.l is u loilier thing to scatter cypress.*'.Corolirveniiui.
jiint

An /Mit'iriul Jfifxtrrjt.dor. Wif /mints toikIi, hen Sr,iimt ./uuiiiK..The rentiers of the liicltmoiidICiKjiiirer Inivo doubtless rcmuiLed a
..... iii iiiu i iiiiriu-uer <>i lis editorials rclatingto Hid Walki-T- Kansas policy, unit cognatesubjects, during llii? Inst two or three weeks. IIjlet«, was our opinion that tiny were either didaletl or''u> written l»y Henry A. Wise, as, j >i nolli 111 ot jrli t1,111 am! style, they horo in onr iniinl numistakuhleout tof tli's iiliocracv of that distinguished millpics crr;iti«! personage. Indeed, wo believed, willitlio Charleston Mercury, thai there was hut one
man in Virginia who could get into the same jInrs spaco riteh a huge aniimnl of ' forcible trash."heir ceeciil personal correspondence in the RichmondSouth, confirms us in this opinion, notwithstandingthe careful i«iw/i«7« of one ef tho parion-tips.a circumstance that still further strengthensMe, i)k> conclusion, inasmuch as there i< rearedy anhse-oilier man in Virginia, besides the (j overnor ofI'er- that Slate, who would he necessitated to miprif press lii-i name in a personal aHair growing out ofAll an editorial controversy}on-Covcrnor Wi#o lias failed iu hisatlenipt to imirotehiie Junius, as far as secrecy is coiiemed. at least,rily 11c will not, haunt future ages as a mighty shadowto without u name. Fie stands revealed, or we aredreadfully mistaken. 'J'he track of "<;iw:ir.l

nm- Foot" is |iliiin iiml iiuffao-ahle, ill our judgement,111" Imlli in the editorials alluded U> and the personal-it u- correspondence. 'l'hc (jovci'iior, with some c:irc_w«ful trskiiiiui; in the I), ha, or sonic other newspaisedpL>i not ipiitc so |>ro\incial us the Knquircr, wouldI ho make a very useful cilitui* in the . lushing line..J he Wc don't know hut we may make him an oiler ifjus- he fails lo jjo (o the Senate or to he lYesideul.poll If he heroines President, however, he need nevusas,.f expect* employment from us.he would notler- have sound sense enough U»ft lo write a |>ull'of aem- pulcut pill doctor..X> »< Or!cairn Jtcfta.tun)
, , , m

l-Vin Working /'oirrrs «/* ///' I'rcxitfi ut..A Wash
,.i hiylon correspondent of 1 he I'hiladclpliia l're.-s

on'tto ^'r' Ihielianan at(ends nil important inat~t- rs himself, giving even to il tails his personalattention, he will go to hard work now that lie
mti- hiis returned from l»edford, I'a. l>urin<r his Ioii jr
»l'Ve not'v,> hf«- lie has been remarkable for il legj()J iilar haliil of iii<-reasinir toil. I'.ven in his retireiiulil"'eiit ut Wheatland he u as ti close student and
'on- "" 0!,r'v J)uiin;i his residence at. the ]»ri

/(.(|lisli Court lit* performed ihe heaviest dill i<\- himself. |
jljj jni' inmiimri.i tetters si it papers he writes withiusl0,,t» I'"-* aid of amanuensis now, is legion. Headingwithout spectacles, anil j»ivinvc to every subjectprompt ami ettrclul analysis, tic is a wonder

to his cabinet, several of whom knew very little",,n of liini till thus thrown into connection with him.ilcn- |{jsj.jr almost at dawn, ami toiling lale, hi' gives.,ul" to his high ofliee the conscientious fidelity amils ? patience which have marked his career from theday when, nearly forty years'ago, lie look his!l J seal in the national councils.red

ilt.y,* I/intrusions of the Amcririiit /,«/ <.<..The la
lu- tasl measurement of these fresh tynter seas are

net, are as follows: The greatest length of l.akcSuten-perior is miles; the greatest hreadth is 1 On
lues miles; mean depth, llfW feel; elevation, i">27
lion feel; area, ii;j,(.nin square miles. The greatest
ag. length of l.ake Michigan is .'hid miles; ils greationsOsl breadth ]<>H miles; mean depth, «iyo feet;In- area, 2:!,llllil square mil s. The greatest lengthfor of I.nk'e liurou ia"til»(t miles, the greatest hreadth
the is 1 i-t) miles; mean depth, tillO feet, elevation,

II to 17-1 feet, area, 2o,ti0l) square miles. The grcutihatest. .'engt h ofXako Krie is liiitt miles; its greatest
lent breadth is 8" miles; its mean depth 'JOD feet;
:eep. elevation, 055 feel; area. G,0t)0 square miles..'Dm (rrniil/i^( I <.! - i!- t»i*

.» uiinti-iiiniiu ih ion nines;
i li- it* creatcst hreadlli is (>.*> miles; its menu depth
iisp- 501) feet; elevation, 2(»2 feet; area, (J.ftoo squareiiiileP._ Tlie- tolul length of nil live is 1,58-1
and miles, covering nil area altogether of upwards of
Hon 'JU,000 square miles.

idal Cotton Mills Stopped.-.The impiher of cotton
op. looms lliat have stopped in New England, in
era' consequence of llic high price of cotton" and the
ory low j»rice of goods is about six thousand, andorders have been given to «top many moro nsfast as the ynrii runs out. We heard yesterday
of °f'twu lurjje mills tliat will run only till the col-

r of ,(>n ,,ow I"'occss "I" manufacture id exhausted.
jjic This is the only remedy. Wc talk of the short

(Supply of collun. The evil is not there; il ls'

,nrc the over *npp!y of cotton machinery. The
ons '00,1,'# uow i" operation are not only too manyfor the supply of cotton ; they are too 111:1113- for
esi- l'ic demand '"or cotton pooHs^ at any thing like
cxt ^'IC -rr'''c3» which alone, at ih0 present cohI of
net r'*iw ,ui,tpi'ial» can return a new ilollnr for an

the 0 olle' thirty thousand looms
the ',avc l'cc" stopped, and pricea Have'quickly re1pponded to tills judicious curlaillliciit.of produetion..l'.roi'idciic Journal'

^

"if J)(atb~ of Dr. llobcrt Camjibrll.-.It becomcs
li«ir OWftWi-fW duty again to record the death of one

of the inost^yaluublo and beloved citizens of our
I)*strict, Dr. II. Camphull, who, ^aftcr paiuftil .

the '®u'^crings for one year, froni'Calicor, brcutliijd
ifth ''is,last, at his resilience, near Cross ll ill,,011 1* rirc.«'rfy 'a,t, at the ripe; age of 77 years.. Dr. C'anipicis-wa8 '*or '" luy >'c:,r" T&no °' ll,e 1,1031 popular
tlia. 'art(' succovful piiysiciaiiHriii-thetnt>perp^M of the.
jefj\ .State ; and hv his profession still and uniforpi*
ent humane, miuTaud uimablc'life. engrafted lijrn- '

lro_ self upon "the liertrta of all who it'erc so fortunate
. 03 to securoHn ncqiiaintantu) with him. We

's. knew lijm but sligbtlj", except from the rcpula-^ tion he bore anion jfli is fellow citizorii!*} boi w^s-bear testiftionv* to the univi'rsul alR'niiim
'

of 6jM®ws 'un1 lo 'ati£ vesting j'laci*. Ho was a*
lier Wc Mirinti&n, nnd ftrr iiiany- yo;it> mi KMor in
tuhv Sjyiags cliurc^..Latirctorillc UtraldL' '

xsa- K.«» of . TfU U)\happyfolttftitm..-Jl»c Entlr-*h people,nth .from fclie JirinieV'!Vfini«ter , to* the Manchesterken operative, derfre t!n»ir idoaa ofthfi^fiiifccilfbyxtrsled »n<I it« pojjflljition, is i>olili(^,fcyty3(Wvfti*lc<>rgftn- .

ization,ju tt-ad^s its irIi&Ary,r>3r *i«0s-''«
awcly ^firou£lv" ^

tks, tlipr T4m iJv^^wol, cttjidu^
ro(I dealer »pqPWwSs iiHfxjr c««*n.iteeMnnoJrGttfr-,
one manui^areCtjrifs, niaiTy thousand milcVbf,,
nu- Uj^eau frort^TljR^4«nd staple oT Georgia oc/thp\
;oT- Sea I*larf<f«Mpori<fa.Ihey only jmljjo 6f
rip* n,S fo^tlitf.mln^' pnrfeaiid <pir institution^ oiir
for- V*'c,ir o^^i®k( »4>*,'',' ritodg of culture, thwuzhli-k- f"« l«intodjj(!pi?||inliog mrdium of tho NortirrillierS I'T^awd iifl^vern poraeapondenco.Hid

.

' >
Icr I>rtrutyAaSfyitrtWoMcpi/j.We understand
tries www mmao^oii wiark, ol this city,,was opt byoli- Jkjffi m<5n,^Tu TVerf*]ay afternoon last, a few ftjile*
,nn, "from IlainVWrff, on the Sooth CMMMlflWo'cf
I bo the rirer.. aduvVbry socially a|>proacr!e«^ljiii), andand wliimra' tlie^ct uf <uin>lying one of tbetn/) of with tobnqijy Hn-j^quicWiy «R*e<fr Mr. Clark; mid"
jgh after -choking lgm,-iju«r\iedc»l in tyiijg an^ gagrUi,ging hjtp; «4<l after £&ryiiigiiiiu a short (lister,tauc» in tlio Voodi», robbeW his pockets and left
eel- Sim. We lofln thi^t AlaaClark wd mi hi* poa[K>ysession about Mip fliUftftntl dollars, whifb hp graft,lie- carrying to Wr mother,' wbi> lives about a .milefrom where ho^Waa attnckSL.A**nuili» Contii-lutionalirt.

,
a*

sin,'
ch- A HamAvme CW»/>/wu?n£.T1jgLondon Christhetisn Spectator says: ""-As rx genera\mle, we bo*
(t- hevo Americafi theological Writer* to be betterversed in modejru language.^ and more dcept,a 'y read >n ancient literature.in otlicr words,' beli._tcr mid abler ncliolars.limn- ttyr. majority oftheological writers in ihia country. '

. U'I1.. "
/nltrt^id^^Al tlirNnry OrnnrlwoMtw tlii'i imniilntf, n «i thnifoMi> m* *\iti> »n|n« now lining fur t«le*mjihUninin :ill »-»i»j»«-h i>r |>i < |>nrnlion.flttl lliofrail rn|i|»T win*: m*\l. thai runted with UtoKiilln kx-rt'ltn in foliillon ; iioxl, tlt.il again coaled\i illi lli« Iwitili'il iron wiiv |>n ilcetion of I He j»utt«pcn-lia ajjiiinnl belli:* rrnnlivil oil" l»v lliv Iffmention"|»ii-K<«r<' of lh« wnler, lo wfiieli It wiltbe unlijeH.d, nt tin* liollom in xoiuc |>lnoe# *tltunl y.oUO pound* to llm w|iiarn Inch; and stillagain tliat willi the routing of tar lo wtiicli it IsfuM siilijccU'il.TI..1... hiM'oiniriis arc so nrrnnged iuMhat th®6l»bi'rver ewi at a glance comprehend all Clioprmii|!ciiiciilHof luclul anil giitta ptrclin accessarylo'tlie completion of the cnhlc as it is now beinglaid down.. Wuxliimjton Star.

Jiivhmond Flour fiitprclionx.The fhjfowintjremark* prcecdo u quotation of Ihe IticlnuMid,Vn.; market*:
Wo did not know inilil recently, that tlie flour

...u|.w.v.n nicir HnutJurils cvor}'year afc«cording to the average quality of.'the wheat crop*This variation, of course, renders tlio inspectionstatistics valueless, ho far as they may liave beenconsidered an indication liy compariso)) of thequality of tlio respective crops. The standardtins year lins been heightened in consequencesif the general excellence of tlio yield, so thatthe same quality of flour which wns branded' Kxtra'* last yeir, will nnrrowly, if at all, es~ciipe the ' Superfine" (a grade lower) impicsathis season.
*

A II«rift r.ookiiiff At..It would do anydenizen of tiie city (rood to t ake a jaunt out he- aKyoml lJu^alo Heart Grove, about, fourteen miles ^norlln-nsl of town. Spread -out before him he ^would se«\ from the eminence on which he stood*cornfield after couliebl for miles in every dircc*lion. At the least calculation there can be takenin at one view at that point upwards of thirtythousand acres of corn. Four years ago it was anunbroken prairie. Then it was worth ten dollarsper ai-re ; now it would not bo purchased forless than thirty or forty dollars. Such is a baml>lcof the progress which Central Illinois is mikinjiin wealth and nirrioullifral resources..S/n im/fi' f'l (IH.) Jiuirtinl, 1 'lift.
The boundary dispute between Costa Rica andNicaragua has been settled. The boundary isto run from Castillo, on the Jan Jitan liiver. to

imc i»;iy "i Muiiims, on llio l'anitic const, givingto Cost:* Hicn all tlie south bank of the San Juanil«'l Norte, including I'uiita Arena?, where areall tlic buildings of the Transit Company. , FortsSan Carlos ami Cast illo Viejo have been restoredto Nicaragua. Costa Ilica, it is said, is desirousof throwing open the transit through her territoryto the whole world, |>rovided the UnitedStates or any other groat power guarantees thesovereignty of llio territory through which thetransit runs. «

A<b nHe-- hi Cotton O'ooth.We learn that theColumbia Mills have advanced the price of osnaburgsto 1 :t cents, and of yarns to 22 cents perpound. The high price of cotton has renderedthis necessary; most of the (Jeorgia factories,wo learn, advanced their prices some time hack.A few duys ago wc published a notice of thestoppage of ileal" (>.<)()<I looms in
owing to the uiiremunvrati ve priceB of goodscompared lo (In; oust «>f cotton, The dispropor1ion in prims is more severely full in llie manufactureof heavy "nods, wlierc a large portion oftln» value of the goods is in the raw material..Cttni/iuiint.

Walker Fi/li/iitx/ifx lirlunicJ..In Xew York,on llie h'lli, there was great excitement, owing tothe arrival of the steamer Tennessee, from (ireylown,having on Imaid '.JiiO deserters from Ihe armyof Ceil. Walker. These poor fellows ncceiitedthe invitation of the Costa Ilienii governjnent,mid look refuge in its camp when Walker's
ease had become lu-lple.'s. Fulfilling tlicir promise,the Costa Itii-nns provided for them, until thearrival of the Tennessee, which, l»y astipulationwiih the pirties to wlioin the Transit Contractwas uwai'ded, left New York port on the 1stof August, lor the purpose of bringing them home.

A -

.m «i.rtciixtrr .a nitjf, claiming $2*>:O0{Sdamages fi»r mi allowed breach of proijii.se of innr-.riage, is causing considerable excitement ill thefashionable circles of Huston. The parties to.the suit are Moses lngloe, of New York, plaintill,and Dr. (icorge I layward and wife, defendants.Mr. Innlce met Mrs. I layward in Europeas the youthful, beautiful and wealthy widow ofthe late Ames llinney, where he says she promisedto marry him. 'I'lic defendants are nowabroad. Uul'iis Ulmnlc iiikI l'eleg W. Chuniller
:ire retained for the defence. It is thought tho
ease will be pressed to trial.

Virol of l'r» fihtiti..jVVillis, a negro, wlio afew years ago purchased himself from his mistress,MissNnrnh Frazer, and afterward* movedto the State of Ohio, lias returned, disgustedwith iv free Stale and its people, and resolved tohe again sold into slavery, if not permitted laremain here and enjoy his freedom, lie says howould rather be sold to the worst sort of a master,than he required lo go hack to Ohio, liedescribes the colored ]>opul:uion there as in a
slate of tiller destitution, mid advises his coloredfriends lo stay ill Arirgini:i, if they would bocared for..J.ctcitbury (lra.) Uhroniclc.

Treat;/ with Pertin. .The President proclaimsthe treaty of friendship mid commerce betweenthe United Slates and Persia to bo now iu bindingforce. The treaty provides for the residence
or nn ambassador near each Government and forPersian consuls at Washington, New York anilNew Orleans, and ns many American consuls it>Persia.

» I,
All Printer*..It is a singular faqt, that notonly the two Unilc«l States Senators froin Pennsylvania,anil the State Supreme Court Judge,hut the present Speaker,' Clerk and AssistantClerk of the House, tho Clerk of the Senate ofrPennsylvania,and the democratic candidatesfor Governor and Canal Commissioner, a^o all v

practical printers. * *.
The Shasta (Cul ) Courier says that twd gen-. _t'emen of that coMnty, who were each tenderedthe ap|K>intmeiit of county judge, by the Governs

or, declined oii the ground that t hey did not tliiukthemselves fully <|iiulitied for the jtositiou. ' *

any other State in the" Uniod produce fwift WrU * ,men 7
.

' "

,
»

-.

St. T.ouit, August 18..The Kansas correspon- dentof the Peinocrat nearly two luin-tdrcdindietmculs have been fount] against pfcr- *

suns in the neighborhood of Tflpoka., Gov.,Walker is indLgiiant^'at Judge Cato's decision '*
that a payment of Utxes'Is a requisite qpalificn-* tionfor voters. , ,- .I

'

_

'
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"7"* . .1 > A v- vy* > ;'">Ammu C.^ Anj^td^LmGotlon..Nooeofferiq^' TbetxtwU, MfNTVigr,would"T.rlrtg from l.t to 14 cerft« V*

Thorc wns nq «>Uoi?pfK rfa^yc&crtfay, /fori *

therefore we can tmiy "continue tlfc quoUtioltouiven in our weekly report of Sptuiday {Mat: viz,1*2 to 11 j, ami choice io cctitrf-


